222 SERIES LEVER-NUTS®
The Original Lever-Operated Splicing Connector

For all connections requiring:
- Stranded/solid wires
- Wide range of wire sizes
- Combination of different wire sizes and types in one connector
- Built-in test point
- Low installed cost and safe operation
- Maintenance-free connection
- A reusable connector

### Electrical Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rated voltage</td>
<td>600 V (1000 V signs &amp; fixtures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal current</td>
<td>20 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wire Size**

- **Solid conductor**: 28 - 12 AWG
- **Stranded conductor**: 28 - 12 AWG
- **Flexible conductor**: 28 - 12 AWG

| Strip length            | 9 ... 10 mm / 0.37 in.   |
|                        |                           |

**Maximum operating temperature**: 105 °C

**Approvals**

- UL Listed
- CSAs Listed
- CE Marked

[Integrated test port allows for easy testing of connection integrity]
CLASSIC SPLICING CONNECTORS FOR ALL WIRE TYPES

222-412

222-413

222-415

CONNECTION EXAMPLE

1) Strip wire

2) Push up lever

3) Insert conductor and push down lever. Repeat as necessary.